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POST OFFICE HOURS

M all leaves dally at 12 in.
Mall arrives dally a t U .la  p. m.
General delivery open from 7 a. m. 

to 7 p. in.. daily, except Sunday.
Open Sunday from 12 till 1 p. m.

SECRET SOCIETIES

1 0 , 0 . F —Mission Lodge, No. 8(1 
•  meets every Tuesday evening a t 

8 o'clock. V isiting brothers cordially 
Invited. • It. McGlllivray, N. G

Stalker Clubb, Sec’y.

REBEKAH, M ountain Gem, No. Iii 
meets second and fourth Tliurs. 

days of each month.
Mr& Ella Montgomery, N. G..
Mrs. D ella Buse, Sec’y.

M W. A.—Poison Camp No. »111 
•  meets in Gubb’s Hall 1st and 

3rd Wednesday’s of each montli. 
Visiting neighbors Invited.
B. C. Purday, Co’n. O. .1. Schlrk, Sc’y

M ASONIC CLUB of Poison. Meet
ings are held tlie 2nd and 4th 

Wednesday night of each month In 
Gabb’s Hall. Andrew J. Lowry, 
President. Win. J. .Marshall: Sec’y. 
and T u rn  All members of the A. F. 
and A. M. cordially Invited.

mgs-. ( B u i a g e x w a s s t

| Local and Personal Notes, j
|  h e m s  Of In terest Picked Up Everyw here. |

O ur Itnulr!?! Are requested  to  C ontribute to  T his D epartm ent, 
IVntoiml Ne,w» Heins Especially W anted.
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Directory
Dr. W. J. MARSHALL

. P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g s o n  

Office In Pipes Building

Dr. Goo. B. OWEN
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Diseases of Women, Catarrh 
and Surgery' a Specialty. 

Office over Poison Drug Co.

Dr. Alfred C. DOGGE
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g k o n

Special attention paid to Diseases 
of Women and Children

Office and residence 3rd Avenue.

Jamas M. DAWSON

L ic e n s e d  E m b a l m e r  

And F u n e r a l  D ire c to r  

Calls Answered n flay or Night.

Frank C. BAILEY
U. S. C o m m is s io n e r  

N o ta ry  P ublic.

Office* On B Street

Andrew J. LOWRY
. A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

Practice in all Courts

F. H. NASH
A t t o r n e y - At - L a w

. Notahy P ublic 

3rd Avenue.

A. D. MAYNARD
C i v i l  E n g in e e r  *

All kinds of Surveying. Irrlgmtlnir ditches 
Cunuls, HoikIk, limlde Corners, Xlmber or 
Piulr le  TjiiikIk. Everything at tended to 

with promptnc.xN,

Arthur Mizell
J e w e l e r  a n d  O p t i c i a n

Repairing a  Speciality 

W est lli'd Avenue

.1. L. M cIntyre has the lumlior on I The many lowiv friends of Mins 
the ground Tor tlie erection of a Im sP-N alda C urtis will lie pleased to learn 
ness house on his lot at. the  corner of > t hat. she Ik recovering from tho Injury 
Fourth Avenue and It. S treet. T his she received one day last week by lie- 
building w ill lie put up on the rear of ing throw n from a hors^. Although 
th e  lot, facing U stree t and us soon j the sprain In her foot ‘was much more

serious than was a t first supposed. 
Miss Curtis^ who for the past six years 
served as Secretary for President Bell 
of Drake University,' is here to  tile on 
her homcsteadwhlch^he was fortu- 
nate enough to draw In the Flathead.

Will Gordon m et with a peculiar 
accident Saturday evening, lie  was 
liehind the counter In hjs confection
ery store when a bottle of pop 
which was standing on the floor ex
ploded. A piece of glass struck Mr. 
Gordon’s hand cutting a  bad gash. 
I t  was necessary to have threestltches 
taken.

Frank Harvey of Iticlnnoiifl andO. 
Meyer of Odessa, Missouri are looking 
over the reservation, Both gentle
men bold numbers, Mr. Harvey 1844 
and Mr. M yers«2 land  are going to 
locate. They are very enthusiastic 
over their prospects.

Messrs. HeU& Wells luivepurcliased 
the Geo* Ilarol residence property In 
tlie south part of town. Mr. Haro! 
is building another house; and Will 
move Into itnssoon a s jtls  completed, 
which will be in about'two weelcs. .

tlie material can be secured, Mr. Me 
In tv re intends erecting a tine building 
on the corner.

Work on Dr. Jledeker’s new busi
ness block on Third A venue has beei^ 
commenced. The building will have 
a twenty-live foot front, by one hun
dred feet long and two stories high. 
I t  Is contracted to lie .ready for occu
pancy May 1st, the Poison Furniture 
company having the first floor rented.

O. A. Farrar Supt. of the Idaho and 
Northern Electric Light and W ater 
Co. ban been in Poison this week look
ing after the company's interests, re
lating to .the extension of the water 
system. When he left he said th a t he 
would know hi a few'days tlie com 
pany’s  attitude in the matter.

Alex Bauvais is preparing to  make 
some extensive, improvements on the 
foiir acre trac t wliich lie reserved 
.when liejsold tlie Grandview addition 
to  Poison. He will put. up a line 
large dwelling, a new liam, will 
se t out several hundred fruit trees 
and otherwise beautify the place. .

O. H. Berkhols o fN ew A uburn , 
Wisconsin, was a poison visitor the 
last ' Of last week. Mr. ^Berk hoist 
worked for tlie F. L. GrayCo., lost 
aummer. He was greatly, surprised 
a t  the growth Poison had made dur
ing tlie  winter. •>

L. M. Padgett of Creston whs in 
tlw  clty Tuesday. He holds number 
seventj^elght and. say;: th a t lie bus 
personally Inspectedand marked O. K. 
seventy quarter sections so is pretty 
certain of getting what lie wants.

J. F. Cqok's new residence on West 
E  Street is being rapidly pushed to 
completion. This will lie one of the 
llneBt residences in Poison. Con
tractor C. L. W right is suiiervislng 
tlie work.

To scald tomatoes easily, place 
hem in a th in  hug and dip in boiling 
’atur.
Chopped preserved ginger added to  

ho sauce served w ith  cottage pud- 
Ing Is a delicious accompaniment.
To give a very delicate scent, place 
large piece of orris root in tlie  wa- 

er in which lingerie is wuslicd.
Co keep salt m eat from nlouldlng, 

uh every fortn igh t w ith  white, of egg 
n which has l.een mixed a 111 tie  salt. 

A palleUi' knife is a  g rea t help in 
he kitchen for cleaning cake dough 
rmn the mixing bowl and lo r many 
Uier uses,

Z. B. Silver, who came to Poison 
recently from Pomeroy, Washington, 
Is erecting a building adjoining A. J. 
Lowery's bllkp. Mr. Silver will enter 
lie reaf estate business.

William E.-ColIyer, of Lind, Wash
ington, holding No. 1030 has lieen In 
Poison for severuldttys. lie  lias s|ient 
several days riding over the reserva
tion and will locate.

F. L. Nelfert and TI. II. lleudrlcliH 
of Casey, town, were In I'uImiii this 
week looking fora local lou. ’> 'm*> M l 
for Italian TucmU) w ltm  tiw> will 
teniuln for a time.

•I. II. McKiernan nml nlft* left hut- 
urday for Ituvalll where tlwy v ill 
locate on tlielr ranch. Mr. Me k in -  
nan’s father will have c’ -irge of Ids 
pool room here.

Several bodies will lie moved this 
week from tlio Catholic Churchyard 
here to  the cemetery east of town. 
Undertaker Dawson wlllsupervlse tlio 
removal.

Mrs. Si. M. Crow aud son arrived In 
Poison a few days ago. M is. Crow Is 
an expert photographer. She has 
opened a gallery on Fourth Avenue.

D. C. Campbell returned to Finley 
Point Wednesday. Mr. Campbell Is 
engaged in tlie logging business .at 
the Point.

The Poison House is iielng papered 
and painted on the Inside, W. II. 
Cook is the chief artist on the Job.

Mesdames Clubb, McGllvray and 
Mizell entertain the Ladles Aid today 
a t  the home of Mrs. Clubb.

John Benson Is a new resident of 
Poison who Is building a residence in 
the west part of town.

•I. M. Mettler of Kallspel Is now in 
charge of the clerk’s desk a t Uifc 
Grandview Hotel.

Mrs. Gertruce Curtis who was serl 
ou8ly 111 last week is reported conva
lescent.

II. L. Upham and wife returned 
Monday from a several days visit in 
Kallspel.

Mrs. Nellie Cashman w ent to  Mis
soula, Monday to spend a few days w ith 
friends

Wm. Irvine, and wife returned 
Wednesday from a visit a t  tho county 
seat.

Dr. G H. Owen is testing  the mer
its  of a new automobile. I t  Is a Ford 
car.

C. E. Johnson returned Wednesday 
from a threo week’s stay in Spokane.

Mrs. J. J). Scott of tlip Poison 
House went to  Kallspel, Wednesday.

Mesdames .1. F. Cook and A. W. 
Pipes were Kallspel visitors, Monday.

M. L. Dawson was a Kallspel visitor 
the iiibt of Wie tvcelf.

To

.1, C. Chambers of the Poison Bot* 
tlliig Works made a tr ip  to  Kallspel 
the first of the week. Mr. Clnmbenuls 
having such a demand for his goods 
th a t i t  was necessary for him to make 
this special trip  for supplies.

The case Of Malcom McLeod, ac
cused of burglary;' transfered, from 
.1 list ifcc Thompson’s court a t  Kallspel 
was tried before Justice Frank 
Bailey Wednesday. The accused was 
acquitted.

J. II. Bolundach and Joliri C. Fust 
arrived here Saturday from Minot, 
N. I). Mr. Bolundach has leased 
some land nine miles sontlieast of 
town, and will move onto i t  In a few 
days.

Clarence Sterling arrived home yes
terday from a two weeks trip  through 
the Slllk Itlver Valley In northeastern 
Montana. While there lie tiled on a 
claim and will go to  It shortly,

A. Sutherland of Big Fork was in 
Poison tills week. Mr. Sutherland 
ex|iect« to locate a t  llonan In a  couple 
of weeks where he will open a law 
and real estate otltce.

Mr. and Mrs. Pengraof Itroadliead, 
Wisconsin arrived Monday. Tliey In- 
lfU<ls|M<nding the summer with their 
daughter and her husband, II. L. 
I'phmn and wife.

I'uulC yrund family arrived here 
Tuesday from Alliertaand will locate 
on their ranch three miles east of 
Poison. Mrs. Cyr Is a sister of Alex 
Itauvals.

('. E. Iteynoldsof Atchison, Kansas 
reached Poison last Friday, lie  holds 
number 31)32: and Is here to take ad
vantage of It if he considers i t  worth 
while.

Hay Llvergood of Butler, Indiana, 
arrived In Poison Saturday and was an 
over Sunday guest a t  the Sawyer home 
Mr. Llvergood,will remain in Poison.

C. W. Daggett, contractor and car
penter,' recently from Sheridan, Wy
oming, is engaged on the Ales Bauvais 
Improvement*.

Otto. Enderwltz from Bonner arriv
ed In Poison the flrst, of the week to 
accept a position iii the Gird meat 
market.

.1. F. Cook made a  trip  to  the head 
of the lake t he latter part of last 
week, after lumber.

Mrs. Hawkins returned Monday 
from a visit w ith tl)e Gene Hodge 
family a t Kallspel.

Nora and Helen Carey w ent to  St. 
Ignatius Monday, to  a ttend  th e  spring 
term  of school.

II. Gough of ltutler, Indiana if 
recent arrival. He has leased land 
near llonan.

County A tty. J . II. Stevens of Kal
lspel was a business visitor in Poison, 
Monday.

0 . II. McCann of th e  Kaiser-McCann 
Co., is visiting w ith  his family in 
Dillon.

Mrs. John Gordan went to Kallspel 
Sunday to  spend a  few days w ith 
friends.

C. L. Dowell and family have moved 
into the ir new residence on E Street.

A. W. Huhier t ransacted dulsncss In 
Dayton one day th e tlrs t of the week.

A ttorney A. .1. Lowry made a pro
fessional tr ip  to  Dayton, Saturday.

W. H. It. C arter spent the la tte r 
p a rt of last, week in Kallspel.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Y. Ii. Williams 
spen t Sunday Ju Kallspel. j i

A Display of New York-Cleve- 
land Highest Grade Wearing 
Apparel Consisting of Ready- 
to-wear Suits, Coats, Wash 
Dresses, Waists, Skirts and 

Petticoats. Shown on
MONDAY, APftlLISth

We have arranged for a com
plete assortment of the latest 
and most exclusive showing 
in the above lines and will 
have an expert salesman and 
fitter in attendance. We do 
this to save the ladies of Poison 
and vicinity the rnconveince 
and expense of going or send
ing away for this grade of 
merchandise, the price in 
every instance will be the 
same as eastern city stores.

Don't fail to cili and inspect the finest and 
meat exclusive line of ladies wearing apparel 
over shown in this part of the state. Re
member the date. This is your opportunity.

POLSON. MONTANA.
a s s s s s

If You Want
GOODS THAT ARE NEW AND UP-TO-DATE

SEE OUR LINE OF
Dry Goods, Notions, Ribbons, Hosiery,

Ladies Shoes and Oxfords
Childrens’ Shoes Boys Suits

Gents’ Furnishings
Dunlap, Stetson and Rival Hats For Men. 

W. L. Douglas Shoes

Don’t miss/

Seeing Our Line of

Men’s Suits, Raincoats
And Overcoats, Before Making 
a purchase elsewhere. We 
carry in stock over 400 suits 
for you to select from. Price 
Ranging from $7.50 to $30.00

The Big Store 
KAISER - McGANN

P o is o n , Montana.


